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In th~ MAtter or the App11eat1o~ o~ ) 
COOK McFA..-o:LA..'IIID C(1J;p~-y ) 

tor order authorizing amortization ) 
or mortsage end notes to racilitate ) 
bUo1ne$$ ~nd obv1ate ~eces3ity or ) 
reneW'c.1z. ) 

BY TrlE CO~SSION: -----..-.... ......... --
OPINION .AND ORDER 
-~------

~:p:p11cat10n No,. 18020 

In th1~ application Cook ~e Farland Company asks the 

Railroad COmmisston to make an order a~prov~ the execution 

or a note and mortgage(deed or trust) 1~ the princ1:pal ~ount or 
., 

$82)500.00 and the 1ssue ot an unsecured note in the pr1ncip~ 
~ount or $16)270.74. 

It appee:s that Coole McF~lc.nd Company, among oth~r 

things, 1$ engaged ~ operating a public ut111t~ ~ehouse bUSiness 

at #915 Mateo Street, Los ~eles. On :Je.nue:ry l~ 1928 1 t PUl"-

chased at a cost or $12Z.10e .. ~) a two stO=7 Class "'~'" reintoreed 

concrete bUilding at that locat10n~ aDd in doing so assumed the 

pay.m.ento't a mortgage O!l. the bu.ilding in the amOtlllt o'r $67,SOO.00 

and issued other no~s in the total ~oant or $56,500.00. It 

appears that from time to t~e the proper~ies were ref1nanced by 

the company and renewal notes 1ssued. On ~uly 24, 1931 the 

companr issued a renewal note tor $82~500.00 payable 1n monthly 

1n=ta~ents o~ $750.00 with interest at seven percent~ Qnd 
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executed a deed or t=us~ to secure the payment ot the note. On 

November 4, 1931 it issued an unsecured six ~ercent renewal note 

tor $16~270.74. 

The Com:1ss1on did not authorize the co~p~y to exec~te a 

deed or trust or to issue renewal notes~ and 1n our opin1on the 

action ot the eo.mpany in doing so waz contrary to the terms 0: the 

Pub11c Utilit1es Act, end the issues made there~or void. It 

clearly a~pears, h~eve=~ that the railure or the c~pany to secure 

the permiss10n ot the Railroad Co~ss1on was t=:ough 1nadvertence 

and with no 1ntent to evade the provisions or the Act. When its 

attention was called to the jurisd1ction ot the COmmizs1on, it 

rorthw1th r1led this app11cation. 

We do not believe tbet we c~ approve the issues heretofore 

made. Such icsues being v01d~ we believe 1t w1ll be necessarr tor 

the company to execute a new deed or ~st and to 1ss~e new notes. 

It appears in this co:nect1on~ however, that s1nce the r1ling or 

the application the note secured by the ~eed ot trust has been re

duced to $78,750.00 and that the unsecured note has been reduced 

to ~14,500.00. It a~peers to be cpp11c~t's intention to renew 

the unsecured note at ninety day intervals, w1th interest et the rate 

or six percent per ann~ The com~any has tiled a co,y o~ the deed 

or trust to secure the pa~ent ot 1ts note, and such 1nst~ent 

~ppears to be in s~t1$ractory ro~. 

In our opinion a public hearing in this ~tter is ~ot 

necezsary and that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid tor by the 1ssue or the ~otes is reascnably re~u1red tor the 

purpose e~ec1r1ed herein, ~hich pu=pose is not in whole or in part 

reasonably chargeable to operatins expense or to income~thoretore, 
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IT IS :E:EP.EBY ORDERED, tba t Cook McFarland Company be. 

~~ it hereby is, authorized to execute a deed ot trust subst~

tie.lly in the same tom. as the deed ot trust tiled with this Com-

missio::, on M.a:'ch 22,. e.nd to issu.e a note to be secured. by sa1d 

deed ot' trust in the principal ~ount or $78,.750.00 payable in 

monthly instcllments or ~750.00 with interest at the rate o~ seven 

percent per annum and to issue an unsecured note in the ~rinc1pal 

~ount or $l4,500.00, payable ninety deys atter date with interest 

at the rate ot six percent per annum, both issues to bo tor the 

purpose or paying or refunding outstanding indebtedness o'! like 

IT IS --T7.P3EY FURT"rlER OP.DE?ED, tha t Cook !U:cFerland. Company 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to renew the ninety day note, tor 

$14,500.00 or any portion thereo~, trom tfme to t1me, upon maturity, 

tor a total ~riod or not exceed~ rive years trom the date hereo'!. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the following 

eonditions:-

1. App11c~t shell ~ee~ such rocord or the notes herein 

authorizod and or the disposition or the proceeds as 

will enable it to tile within thirty days & veritied 

report, as required by the Railroad Commission's 

General Order No. 24, whiCh order inso~ar as appli

cable, is made a part or this o=der. 

2. The e.u thor 1 ty herein granted to e:cec'O.te a deed. ot trust , 

is tor the purpose o~ this proceeding only and is 

granted only 1!lsote.r as this COmmission has juris

dict10n ~der the terms ot the Public Utilities Act, 

snd is not 1ntended. as an e.pprovU. ot said deed or 

~=ust as to such other legal requ1re~ent$ to which 

said deed or trust ::JAy be subject. 
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3. The author1~y ~ere1n granted will bee~e ettect1ve 

when app11c~t has paid the ~ee prescribed by 

Section 57 or the Public Utilities Act, which 

fee is N1nety-tour($94.00) Dollars. 

D.b.TZD at Sen FranciSCO, Ce.lifornia, this J...ltJr'daY ot 

~~; 
Com:n1ssioners. 
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